
a ent is one thing, and
experience is another.
JoeKrushinsky has been
one of the few students
on campus that has been
able to combine the two
and lead a small video
operation from five tap-
ing sessions a year to
weekly broadcasts.
Talent wise, Joe has
handled the responsibili-
ty of designing creative
formats for both the
Hazleton Campus Video,
of which he is Executive

Producer, and the
Highacres Collegian. Ex-
perience wise, he has
consistently fulfilled
obligations with the tact
and know-how that are
vital in the field of Jour-
nalism.

Joe has also combined
his experience and talent
and has used the two to
give the Collegian a new
look. He has gone beyond
the duties asked of a
Layout Editor.

Hazleton Campus

One of the most active, dent government. As
responsible, and President, her respon-
cooperative students in sibilities required her to
the campus this year has deal closely with
been Alita Rovito. Her students, faculty and ad-
warm personality and ministration.'Her caring
ambitious attitude have and tactful nature made
won her not only theEric thiswork easy for her.
Walker Award, but also In addition to her in-
the student of the year volvement in the SGA,
award. It is not hard to Alita has been a cor-
see why Alita's peers respondent for HCV, and
electedher studentof the a reporter for the'
year. Highacres Collegian. She

Throughout the year, was also active in HCAC,
Alita has spent long, where she served as
hard hours operating a Vice-President and also
tight, responsible stu- in Parnassus Society.

Video is another exam-
ple of Joe's work. During
his two years here, he
has devoted more time to
his organizationthan any
other leader on the cam-
pus. His future plans in-
volve either work on a
daily newspaper, or pro-
duction in a television
station. Joe cannot lose
with the experience and
talent he has so finely
developed throughout his
life.

Jayne Ann Bugda is,,
not the president of any
club on campus. Her
name is not constantly in
;print for all of her con-
tributions to the campus.
Yet few individuals on
this campus can rank
with Jayne in terms of
ambition and real suc-
cess in pursuing interest
in clubs and her future
career.

Jayne is currently
employed with the cam-
pus business office,
WZTA radio, and she
writes "Highacres Hap-
penings" for the
Hazleton Standard
Speaker. Her club ac-
tivities include work as
co-anchor of NewsView
13 on HCV-TV every
week. Jayne also holds
'the post of Business
Manager with the
Highacres Collegian.

Her career goals in-
clude becoming either a
television newscaster or
a radio program direc-
tor.

"One volunteer h
better than twee
forced people."
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